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#Dear Hr. Secret.ar y ,

I am v. it.ing to express my st.ong sur.pn t for the Pet ition for Rulemaking ;

filed by the Ancrican College caf 9uclear Physiciana and t,he Society of '

Nuclear Ndicism. I am ck eply concerned over the avvised 10 CFR 35
!regulaticou (effectivo April,1987) governing the medical uno of

byprnduct matcrial as t. hey significantly impact, my ability to practice |
high-qualit.y Nuclear Medicino/ Nuclear Phaiwacy and aie prevent ing mo

e

from pitividing optimized care to individual pationts.

for example, (heav, give an example of the impact. on yo.ir practico if t
1) for diagnostic mrvices, you are foived to strict.ly follow the manu- j

+

facturwr's instructions for kit, preparation and expiration times: or 2)
for therapeutic acrvices you arv forced t.o follow the instructirms not,
only for kit preparation and expirat ion t.imos, but, also for fDA-appruvod i

indicat.icms, nuto of administrat. ion, act.ivity levels, etc. ). j

1ho NRC should recognize that tim FDA does allow, anci oft < a org.curages. ,

ot.her clinical uses of approved drugs, and act Ivoly discourages tho sub- |

mission of physician-sposored IND's that. describe rmw indicat. ions for i

approved drugs. 1hc packago .in .cet. was never intenck d tu pruhlbit. |

physicians fecun deviating frm it, for other indicat.Jons; one t.ho contrary. c

sucri deviat. ion is necessary for gnut.h in developing new diagnostic and ;

therapeut ic proceduies. In runy cases. manufacturves will never go back
to the FDA to reviso a packago insert to includo a new indicat.f on because
it le not. required by tho I DA and t.herv is simply no ecorunnic incentivo
to (k> so.

|
Currently, t,ho egulatory pivvisions in Par t. 35 (35.100. 35.200. 35.300

|
and 33 17(a) (4)) do ru,t, allow practices which .uv legit,imat,o and legal .

'

I
under FPA regulat. ions and St.ato medicino and pharmacy laws. Timso

| regulations thervfore imapprupriat ely interferv wit.h the practico of
medicino, which directly contradict.s the NRC's Medical Policy st.atorrent, L

j against, such interference,

finally, I would like t,o point, out that highly avst,rictive NRC segulat.Jons
will only jeopardize public healt.h and safety by: restricting access to

appropriato Nuclear Ndicino pinecdotes; exposing pat.ients tn higher
radiation absor bed dosos frum alt.ernat ive legal, but. sum-opt.imal, st,udies;
and exposing hospit.at persontml to higher radiat ion absor bed (kmes becausei

of urwarrant.ed, tvpet.itivo proceduits. 'the NRC slu,uld not strive +a

construct pruscript.ivo segulations t.o cover all aspect.s of medici...., nor
>
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ahculd it, att.ompt, to regulat.c radiopharmaceutical use. Irwooad, the NRC
shcuald rely sui t,ho expertise of the FDA, St. ate Nattis of Pharwicy.
State Nards of H dical Quality Assurance, the Jo!nt C<nmiission on
Accredit,ation of incalthcam Organli.ations, radiat ion safety c(smiitt.ecs,
inst.itutional Q/A review procedures, and west ino.>rtantly, the profen-
sicmal judgemint of physicians and pharmacists wco have been well-t. rained
to achninister and prepare thews materials.

*
Since the NRC's primary regulatory focus appears to be based cm the un-
substantiated assumpt. inn that misachninistrations, part.icularly t. hose
involving diagmisite radiopharmaceuticals, pp.o a scrirms t.hroat to the
public health and safety, I strongly urgo the NaC to pursuo a c<mprehensivo
noudy by a reputable scient,1fic panel, such as t.ho National Acackny of

'

Sciences or the NCRP, to a.v. css the radiobiological affects of misad- -

ministrations frun Nuclear 4xticino diagnostic and therapeutJc studies.
I firmly believe that, the results of such a st.udy will cknuastrate t, hat
the NRC's effort.s to imposo moru and =>ro st.ringent regulathms are
unnecessary and not, cost,-effectivo in tvlation to t.be extrxnely low

-health riska of those studies.

In closing, Istrmgly urgo t.he NRC to adopt, the ACNP/SNM Petit,lon
for Rulemaking as expeditiously as p>ssible.

Sincerolv,

wea % .
Jaarauan, Cil
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